University of Illinois Graduate Destination Information for Agricultural Communications B.S. Recipients in the 2015-2018 Academic Years

Employers and Positions
AgReliant Genetics--Sales Trainee
American Maine Anjou--Director of Media and Member Services
Apex Life Sciences--Recruiter
Charleston Orwig--Junior Account Executive
Chicago Botanic Garden--Counselor
Coastal Television, LLC--Reporter/MMJ
Colleen Callahan Consultancy--Social Media Marketing Coordinator
De Rubeis Insurance--Office Assistant
DetailXperts of Southwest Chicago--Marketing Manager
Dieterich Bank--Post Closing Administrator
First Federal Savings Bank of Champaign-Urbana--Bank Teller

Based upon information from 94% of Agricultural Communications graduates from Dec. 15 - Aug. 18.
Freeport Police Dept.--Dispatcher
Havensigh Consulting Group, LLC--Marketing Specialist
Henry-Stark Special Education District--Special Education Paraprofessional
iProspect--Search Associate
John Deere--Marketing and Sales Representative
Keller Williams--Marketing director
Osborn Barr--Account Services Intern
PepsiCO--Sales associate
PIX North America--Marketing Specialist
Power Home Remodeling Group--Marketing
Precision Laboratories--Marketing & Communications Specialist
Rhea + Kaiser--Assistant Account Manager, Public Relations
SportsVet Animal Medical Center--Practice Manager
Starcom--Media Associate
State Farm--Agent Aspirant
The Pygmalion Festival--Intern
Young and Confused Productions--Owner and Producer
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--Science Writer and Outreach Specialist

**Institution and Areas of Study**
Chicago Portfolio School--Masters in Art Direction and Advertising

University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign--LER

This information is summarized from data collected via ACES Graduate Destination Survey and represents 94% (34) of the Agricultural Communications graduates from December 2015 - August 2018. The three year average salary in this concentration is $48,225.